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_______________________________________________________________ 

(Name of Market) 

 

 

 

CONSIGNOR/LIVESTOCK OWNER’S CERTIFICATE 

 
The undersigned consignor/livestock owner: 

(1) Delivers livestock to be sold at public auction in accordance with this market’s usual customs 

and practices; 

(2) Represents that there are no liens on any of the livestock except as the undersigned has 

disclosed to the market; 

(3) Certifies that to the best of his/her knowledge, none of the livestock are adulterated within the 

meaning of the Federal Food, Drug & Cosmetic Act (e.g., none of them has been fed any feed 

derived from mammalian tissues as prohibited by 21 C.F.R. 589.2000 nor are they 

contaminated with foreign materials (such as buckshot, needles or darts) nor do they have 

illegal levels of drug residues); 

(4) Certifies that the undersigned has not been told that any of the livestock have, and to the best 

of his/her knowledge none of the livestock have, Bovine Viral Diarrhea Virus (BVDV) or 

Bovine Viral Diarrhea-Persistent Infection (BVD-PI); 

(5) Certifies that neither the undersigned nor the person(s) from whom the consignor purchased 

the livestock are on the USDA/FSIS active list of repeat violators as having had more than 

one residue violation in the past 12 months or if they are on the USDA/FSIS list that the 

consignor has identified the animals being sold that come from the person whose name 

appears on the USDA/FSIS list; 

(6) Attests through first-hand knowledge, normal business records, or producer affidavits(s) that 

all livestock referenced by this document or other communications specific to the transaction 

and transferred are of _____________________ origin and that should the origin of the 

livestock become other than that described above, the undersigned will notify the buyer/agent 

when this occurs; 

(7) Acknowledges that the consignor of livestock is responsible for payment of any veterinarian 

bills and disposal charges that arise if any of his/her livestock become non-ambulatory while 

at the market; and 

(8) Represents that consigned livestock have been handled in compliance with recognized 

industry standards for the humane handling of livestock. 

(9) Certifies that a decision maker at the seller’s business has achieved Beef Quality Assurance, 

FARM, and/or Youth for the Quality Care of Animals certification and that this certification 

will be maintained and current for all future sales of livestock. 

 

This certificate/declaration/affidavit shall remain in effect until the undersigned delivers written notice of 

revocation to the market. 

 

________________________________________  ___________________________________ 

Name of consignor (printed or typed)   Signature of consignor 

 

_____________________________________________________ _______________________  

Consignor’s address       Date 

 


